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ICCB OK's Plan
For Career Day

Brick Queen
To Be Chosen
In PittsburghThe Inter-College Council Board has unanimously ap-

Rege Cordic, Pittsburgh's zany
proved a motion to sponsor a campus-wide career expositionsidiscjockey, will be up to his an-
on April 22 and 23, 1959. Inual shenanigans this afternoon

Jack Kendall, president of the Engineering and ArchPwith the "Miss Brick Throw of
tecture Student Council, was appointed chairman of the ex-11959" contest.
position. This is not one of those beauty

contests, however. Cordie said.
The Business Administration Student Council has dropped 'Miss Brick Throw must prove

its own career exposition to sup- herself in an appropriate way—-
port the All-University career ex-'by throwing a brick farther than
position, according to James Mei.s-anyothercontestant.'
ter, president of the council. Her rewards, besides a lot of

Ossian B. McKenzie, dean of humorous publicity. will in-
the College of Business Admin- s dude a free trip to Hew York
istration, said the Executive 1 and a 1950 Studebaker.
Committee of the college recom- i If you're thinking of attending
mended to the Business Admin- 'the event, which will be held on
istration Student Council that ;the Monongahela Wharf, you can
they drop their own career day. pick up your ticket at the Syria
Meister proposed that an eve- Mosque. There you can also pick

nine, speaker such as t hos e!up a sample brick for practicing
brought in by the College of in your living room, Cordic has
Business Administration for their promised, and a copy of THUD,
past expositions, be included in'national brickthrowers magazine.
the program for the campus-widel Other highlights of the event
career days. I will include Mother La Fargo

Kendall's tentative schedule for; (Jeanne Baxter) singing "When
the 2-day exposition includes Your Heat is Flooded withopen exhibits from 9 a.m. to 7:301 Love," "Look for M* Floating
p.m. on Wednesday, April 22;i Among the Debris." andspeaker, Wednesday night: openi "You're the Hot Patch on theexhibits from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m)

• from
Inner Tube of My Heart thatThursday, April 23; a banquet, Keeps Going Flat OverThursday night. You:'The proposed committees for ;

the exposition include art, pub- Negotiations are underway to
licity, staging, service and ban- !bring an overseas brickthrow
quet. 'champion to Pittsburgh to corn-

Members of the committees will:pete against today's winner.
be made up of students at the:
University. The chairmen of these!rifoudy and Wi•ndycommittees will be members ofArl
the individual student councils'
and will form an executive corn-; Weather Expectedmittee of the entire exposition.

It was also decided to invite; The Nittany Lion predicts
all the centers to attend the ex-I the weather today will be part-
position. j ly cloudy, windy and milder

with showers beginning this
evening and possibly turning
into snow flurries on Sunday.
The high this afternoon is ex-
pected to be 58 with a low of 44
tonight.

Suspension
Asked For
Three Frosh

The A,,sociation of Independent
Men's Judicial Board of Review
has recommended that three first
semester freshmen accused of
holding a beer party in their resi-
dence hall be gi:•en suspended
suspensions for the duration of
the academic year.

If th.s recommendation is up-
held by the Senate subcommittee
on discipline. apprehension of
any of the students in another
misdemeanor would he cause for
immediate suspension by the dean
of men.

Two students were placed on
office probation for lending
identification cards to two
freshmen, who used the cards
to purchase beer.
The board recommended the:buyers be placed on disciplinary,

probation. The case will auto-
matically be referred to the Sen-
ate subcommittee.

A fifth student involved in the
incident received office proba-
tion and a letter to his parents
for giving the buyers St to pur-
chase beer for him.

A second semester freshman
was placed on offlee probation
for possession and co-sumption
of an alcoholic beverage.

In 1957, the Faculty Lunch,
Club discontinued the use of al
whistle formerly used 'to call;
meetings to order, because of
"sanitary reasons." 1

MHP inventor Test

Adams Can Predict Marital Success
By 80881 LEVINE

The sacred institution of
marriage has now been taken
over by auto-mate-shun.

Dr. Clifford R. Adams, head
of the Marriage Counseling
Service, has developed a test
that can tell you about your
chances for a successful mar-

significant questions from his
first list. It is these questions
which make up the test he now
administers.

as faulty attitudes or immature
personality which can often be
corrected, or whether or not the
marriage was a mistake and never
had a chance to succeed.

Adams also administers the
test to persons contemplating
marriage in the near future and
persons who are having troubles
with their sweethearts.

In his studies Adams found
that childhood, family relations
and family background have a
lot to do with the success of a
marriage. Those who are most
likely to be happy in marriage,
he said, were brought up in
homes where the parents were
happily married. Their relation-
ships with their parents were
usually happy ones.
The test itself is made up of

several sections designed to find
out the degree to which people
react to certain things. One part
deals with the amount of liking
a person has for certain things.
k list of situations such as intro-
hieing people at a party or enter-
aing a group of friends at home
lre given.

All of the couples Adams has
been observing have been mar-
ried at least eight years. "This is
significant," he said, "because the
great majority of divorces and
broken marriages happen within
the first eight years of married
life."

The test, known as the MHP
Inventory (Marriage Happiness
Prediction), was developed
through studies begun at the
University 20 years ago. Adams
started his research with the
hope that young people could
be discouraged from entering
marriages doomed to failure.
In the years 1937-39, Adams ad-

ministered a series of 1000 ques-
tion, to a group of about 4000
people about to be married. From
these extensive personality tests
he made predictions for the mar-
nage happiness of the people in-
volved

He has been able to follow the
succer.s or failure of the marriages
of 2614 of these people, and thus
cheek the accuracy of the predic-
tions he made.

The new test, Adams explained,
measures interests, attitudes, stan-
dards, ideals and other qualities
essential for a happy and com-
panionable marriage. The test is
useful not only in predicting suc-
cess or failure before a young
couple marry, bt.' also in coun-
seling married coui,les having dif-
ficulties.

Adams said, "We administer
the test to persons who may
come in who have problems
where I feel it would be help-
ful to know their attitudes. If
they make low scores I try to
find out why they are scoring
low."
From the test it can be deter-

mined whether or not the diffi
culty stems from a problem, sucl

By comparing the answers to
his original questions given by
the people who later found
married happiness with those
whose marriages were not hap-
py, he was able to compile 300
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--Collegian photo by George Layouts:
RIGHT-TO-WEAR LEGISLATION is proposed at a Nittany 43
"town meeting" where residents gathered to protest the rule
against wearing T-shirts in the dining hall.

Miss Agriculture
To Reign at Party

The waiting period will be over tonight for the five
finalists competing for the title of Miss Agriculture when the
winner is announced at the eighth annual Ag Hill Party in
Recreation Hall.

Coeds in the College of Agriculture chosen as finalists
and their sponsors are:

Anna Gardner, junior in pre-
vet from Egypt, Mass., Delta
Theta Sigma; Carol Forbes, sen-
ior in agricultural and biologi-
cal chemistry from Rockwood,
Alpha Zeta; Carol Frank, jun-
ior in landscape architecture
from Wilkinsburg, Alpha Gam-
ma Rho; Marilyn Painter, senior
in animal husbandry from Pitts-
burgh; and Carolyn Ross, jun-
ior in medical technology from
Lewisburg, Rod and Coccus
Club.
The selection of Miss Agricul-

ture is based upon scholastic
achievement, participation in ac-
tivities and leadership ability.

Dorothea Harmes, Miss Agri-
culture-195'7-58, will present her
successor with a trophy and bou-
quet.

"Cooperation on Ag Hill" is the
theme chosen for this year's party.
It represents the unity among the
18 agricultural clubs at the Uni-
versity.

Master of ceremonies will be
Charles Carlson, senior in dairy
science from Akeley. He will be
assisted by John Stephens,
junior in agricultural education
from Cramer.
Other events planned for the

evening include a turkey dinner
at 5:30 p.m., presentation of schol-
arships and awards, bingo and
square dancing.

Bingo and door prizes will in-
clude honey, packaged meat,
cheese, ice cream, evergreens,
shrubs and vegetables.
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* MOVIE CHAMPIONS OF 1957 *

MONDAY EVE.
TYRONE POWER
AVA GARDNER

"The Sun Also Rises"

SUNDAY - DOORS OPEN 2 P.M.
DORIS DAY in "THE PAJAMA GAME"

JOHN RAITT CAROL HANEY

TUESDAY EVE.
JACK LEMMON
ERNIE KOVACS

"Operation Madden"
WEDNESDAY
GENE KELLY

KAY KENDALL
"LES GIRLS"

*FRIDAY James Stewart

A NEW SHOW
EVERY DAY!

THURSDAY
BURT LANCASTER

KATHERINE HEPBUTiN
"THE RAINMAKER"

'THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS"

NDAY
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